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--MEET YOUR ;Rl~NDS AT
J. A. SKINNER
205
THE. POWELL DRUG STORE
TELE6~oNE ·
Groceries
S. FIRST ST.
MANUF.A.CTURE:E\.S OE' ICE CREAM .A.NP FINE CANDIES

corner Fourth and Central

· Phone 25

Sl.':lli~~ON

HATS

.,.,. a,.,.,. _n,. ,. d~E~"'·~x..,.,..,c~l

!,·

l!'ORBUSR SIIOES

~

'I

Miss Anne
i 't . t
short v Sl ~
expects to e

ot

Alum~a,

~-

F··· rs. ·t N·. a·.t···· 0 n a.. I Ba n k~

'one of its
Mrs. M. M ..
McKowen, of Mayhlll, New Mextco,
said that she nad gone to th~::::::~ .
West to be near her LlT'l'L:U DA . .
TER, who. was a lrt:udent In the Umve:sity of New MexJCo. ? What do you
thmk of that, Feathers.
--•
Eldodt thinks that he ought to be
able to buy a doughnut wJ.th a penny
with a hole in it, because the dough~
nut also has a hole, Josie is some
logician, nicht war'?

ALBUQlJ ERQlJ E, N. M.
Capita I and SurplUS, $ . 400,000
Deposits
..
. 4,600,000
SPECIAL A'CTEN'J'I;QN TO C!UrClUNG t\OOUN'I'S

•

STRONGEST IN THE SOlJTHWE

ST

===---~------~--------,,
CRtSCtNT HARDWAR~. CO.

'Vhat's G.p'l
Frank Gouin reports that Jess Craig
has been inquiring concerning the eliUncle Phygi )s mad, and yoU'd betmale down SilVer City way, Go easy,
ter look out. First his motorcscle ii
Jess, there's plent;v of fish dow.n in the
busted, and now that bell rings every
s('a,
night at 7 ;30.

Stoves, R<lngcs, '11onse Furnisbing Goods, CUtlery and Tools, Iron :Pipe,
Vah'es and Fittings, l~lnmbing, JleatJng, Tin and Copper Wol'lc.

:US WEST C~VTRAL AVE.
PHONE 31il
Business ~Iceting of Seniors.
Say, have you seen Betty's new
The Senior class held a business dress? Some class, believe me.
meeting last week at which committees were appointed to provide for the
"What you doin', Maggie? Stud}'necessary appurtenances of commencement. This year's. class will be the ing, Maggie?"
"Oh, dean, no, I'm merely putting
largest ever ·graduated from U. N. M.
In a wn of coal.''
,THE CENTRAL. AVENUE _CLOTHIER
The Mirage Staff has held seve1·al
Hanan & Son's Shoes
meeting's of }ate, and will undoubtedly
Prof. Bonnett (ln Emmomics) .:
''Miss. James, do you believe that a Hurt, Sclmll'net· & 1\In•'X (llothing
stetson JJnts
publish an excellent year-book,
·1· ·1
$•7 Suits
~
woman .should get man's wages?"
Sty cp us .a
wouldn't prof. Bonnett make a good
Helen: "Well, that depends.whether -~~~--~---------:.-~------------:---:--:-=-=-=-:~:-.
cheer-leader?
she Is married to h1m or. not.'
•+++-t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
i: "
Buttons llCJllacctl +
+
Socl;;s Dm·netl
.
+
Mis 5 Ruth Steele Day a concrete
Have you tangoed yet? Well, yon
•
· '
·
k "S
h"
Sh e ' s t a·
.k •
argument
in favor of Woman
Swffrage,
sure auto. As·.
ug~ ·
__
ing Asthmatic Dawncmg.

SIMON STERN,Inc.

The b~m is for the girl$ as 'vell as

t··
t

-

Hubbs laundry Company
FLANNELS.· WASHED.• BY HAND
"0Ult WO Rli:. IS BEST"
\\'bite 'Vngons

the boys, so girls don't be backward.
Good night, Miss Dill•! You threw i'
_
ltght on some subjects, anyway,
A little bird said that the new gl'm
was to be opened formally with a
dance. was the bird trut)lful?

Sl.'BSCRlBElt IS PF..EVED.

Frederick :Myron Calkins, the Busiw
ness Manager of The Wepkly, is in reThe Las Cruces debating team made ceipt of the following letter, which is
a few varsity hearts go pitty~pat.
self-explanatory.
Read it, • and see
what you thinlt of i.t.
Varsity Lad: "Gee! I think I'll go
san Francisco, Calif.,
to the Agricultural College to summer
Feb. 27, 1914.
school."
Business Mgr. U. N. M· Week 1y,
His Pal (sighing) : ''Yes, old man,
Albuquerque, New· Mexico.
she did have most beautiful eyes."
. near Sir:I have just received the Weekly fo!'
Riley (in German) : "Gee, Prof., the third time this year; and I hasten
my word order Is all upset.''
to extend you my congratulations on
:Prof. Morley: "Use Hoods Sarsa- having again been successful in getting
parilla."
the Weekly this far west.
(N. B.-This is not an advertiser notice that this is number 23,
ment.)
and trust that the mysic slgnifcance
of this number does not denote that I
''\bat Abont BasebaU?
will not again receive your esteemed
Quite a bunch o.f felloWs were out publication during t'he current year.
:Monday, but not enough. Waite up, I. assure you that it would cost me bitthe birds are. singing, join the baseball ter disappointment should I. not 'regang, don't be a would-be fan. EverY- celve this gem of journa]istic attainone come out.
ment at least once more before the
--commencement.
_
The new gym is surelY appreciated
Again congratulating you on the
and the students are making good use pinnacle of inefficiency your circulaof it.
tion department has attalnecl, I am,
1
~
Cordially yours,
And yet they say that Gallagher (Signed) CLARENCE :in, HEALD.
don't drink! Why, when they brought
lemon pie into the 'Hash House" Sun"A..."JNIVE:RSARY NEWS."
day, he tried to blow the foam off~
~
"
The next number of The University
Mr. Klock is a good judge, but the News", which will be out in awMk or
"'ay he beat aroUnd the bush before so, will be an anniversar;v number.
announcing the decision the other
1t will be lavishlY illustrated with
night, gave some persons the "wfllys". cuts and promisM to be an excellent
Mr. :Klock ought to be "sent up'' for piece of work, both literarilly and ar•
cruelty to animals {human. of course), tlsticaHy,
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AlbtU}IICI'IJ,IIC +
+ Phone 177
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Learnard·-Lindemann Co.
SEE AND HEAR OUR LINE Oli' INT.EIUOR PLAYER PIANOS
Satisfaction Guaranteed. our prices are lowest.
For :Rent.

YOur Credit ts Good. Pianos

J.;EARNARD·LlNDE1JANN CO. .
oERUILLOS AND GALLUP LmiP

C.EllUULLOS AN'l'HUACITE

HAHN COAL CO.

LIME

Phone 91
MILLWOOD

OOKE

" WOOl> AND lUNDLING
STOVE

-""---------~-~-----~-------------~----

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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•

HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET
KANSAS CITY MEATS
'·'

FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY

PHONE 185

-

-

'-

-

MIZE & CALENDAR ~

··················~···············..········•········
Phone 377' or call nt u()i South First
The Hub Glothing Cu Stl·cet
when requltblg llullding Sttp•
DistribUtors
SOCJE'})Y BUAND CLOTI:IlliS

J)Jll.'s ot' Millwork or all descriptions.

For Young 1\len and Men Wbo Stay
·
Young,

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company

"TRE YOUNG MAN'S STORE''

CO~IPUliTElllOl\tE FUitNISHlllS. FUHNITUIU1l

I

l.'O QRD:Fm AND ltEPAtRED,
218•226 East (Jentt•ai Ave.
• ,._

&

.. Phone 376

.
.,...;.; &

.;..;.; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
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UVE cLOTIDER

l
AGEN'l' FOR WASIIING'l'ON AND ll'l!l'FORl\l CLOTJIING
,
· . · · .
Our Little Ruth,
Cox, 17, IS enJO;Ylll~ !}.
.
.
"
h· n
·u " tlt,,
·
N 1\1
her nome in Clovis, put
A recent copy of T ·~ ,..evet e,
ALllUQl1E~Ql.JE AN]) CIJOVIS, . ',;.,
b 1
··
·
!louisiana State University Weeldy, one - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ac t soon.
'of our val\led excnanges, in speakin(l' .

Vcspe•• Choir Goes to Santa. Fe.
The vesper choir is planning defiP.itely for a trip to Santa Fe J>Oon after Easter. An elaborate Program is
being arranged, and weekly rehearsals
will be held at night. The concert
Will probably be held in tl!e Scottish
Ri.te cathedral and will be supported
in several numbers by the magnificent
pipe-organ there.
-

EEKLY

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico

M. MANDELL
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~

U.N. M.

DR. BERGMANN SPEAKS lBOOK OF POEMS BY
H ANNIVERSARY NEWS"
VARSITY TO PLAY
AT VESPER SERVICES'
DR. GRAY ISSUED
NOW OFF THE PRESS
COLORADO COLLEGE
Game 'Vith Institu,tiou l•'rom Neigh.- NIIDlbCJ: 8
of the

bot•ing Stttte to Tlll>e Place the
Fh•st Week ;in Allt'U.

SilYCl' Jubilee SpcnJ'S Of Satlrlfl<:e in U.elaU.on t.u 1FoJ•nteJ• PI'<'>'>i(ll'nt, Now in J;oo<lon, in
IUs I.att'st "'orl•, 'L'allcs on 1\Jn<~l'·
Celebt•atetl the
Progl'eSS, mul Maltes Plea. :Fot•
l<•ll, and New 1\J:exieo Also,
J.ast illol)th.
Honest, Brayc Life.•

D<:''\'Otei~ to
Varsit~·.

Eml

of

The baseball season was formallY
No. S of "The University News" 1S · Sunday afternoon the vesper Ser·
Of greatest lntet•est to all ciW:ens or
ushered in last 'l.'hursday by a meet- ··just off the press, and l'Nl.dY for distri- vices were rendered especiallY lnter- New ,Mexico, and especially to citizens
ing of the Athletic Associatior,, c~lled 'l:,ution. '!'he issue thili time iS especl- esUng and instructive through ~n ad• of Albuquarque, where for years he
by :President L.' B. Laoltey to discuss ally devoted to the exercise!! held ill dress by Dr, J)iloise Bergmann, Rabbi lived a,nd lalJored, is a boolr of verse
the advisability of having a baseball commemoration of the Silver Jubilee o.f Temple Albert Syl~ll.gogue, of this just issue(! by Pr. Edward McQueen
game with the Colorado Agg!es the o:C the University, celebmted the 27th citY, the successor or Dr. ¥endel Sll- Gray, .former pr<.>sldent of the Univer~
first weelt in April, as the .A.ggies\ of last month, and is therefore entitled be1•.
slty of New MeJ>ico, under the title, "..:\.
would be coming through on a tour "'l'he Anniversary Number.''
Jmportance o1' S;~el'iflcc,
Vision of Heconcilement and Other
at that time.
Reference Number.
Dr. Bergmann's subJect was "The Verses."
Coach Hutchinson '!'niles.
All the difterent speeches of the I<eynote of a Hight Living," In which
VcJ.'Snlity Shown.
v.arious talkers that afternon al'e re- he first dwelt upon tne imtJortant con•
Dr. Gray is too well lmown in New
Coitoh Ralph E'. Hutchinson was roduced prett." fully in this number, nee·ti on b e tween sacr1'fl ce 1· n 1'"
,, ;:l\6.exl<~o
•
~~e, anu.
au d. d uri ng 1,l1s J•es ld en co 11ere
called on to speak, and he stated that .Pas also a good account
·'
d
1
·
·
h
t
t
'th. th e y1
of the exercises progress, . ec armg t a. no gl'ea pr<>- was too c1ose 1y id ent1·fie d w1··
he thought it would be a great thing in general, which will ntakfl this edi- ·~u·ess had been made in the world's tal interests of the state and of this
for the school, .as the Colorado Aggles
history, witnout entaiHng much sac- city for any comment on his abil!tv
have been the champions of the tion a valuable one to preserve and l'iflce and ~>uftering on tht! part of the or his scholarship, to be necessary at
Rocky Mount.nin States for the pastll~ep for future reference,
tenders of thouglli at the time. H~ this timC'.
His wonderful V!'rsnUt~·
three years, and the Varsity would bel
'.£I•uclc; 1\lcet.
d..:~a the oxamlJll~s CJf nota\1!e ptwsons Is no where 1m EIVid<•nt ns in "this }lttable to see just where it stood ln
Another article of intel'est is an nc- in histor~·. who had suJ'fel'ed pc1·secu- ('St JH'Oduet of his pen, whi<1h in ewry
baseball with the other colleges of I t>Ount of the progress being made on tion tmd death, in living ttp to thelt· vage br<'athes the purest poc>tlc Rpirif'.
the Southwest. He also enid that there. the Second Interscholastic T~·aclc ideas and ideals, and who had en.
.t'Ulglo-Hason )<'J•att'J•nUy.
wns.some gooa. material in view, and[Meet, which takes place the 2&tl1 of dt1red all this in order that m:~nklncl
'!'he opening staiJzas of "~..A. Vf:Jion of
that If eve~;yone was o\lt to dally prac~ !next month. 'I'hc date Is drawing might be enabled to go forwar<l an;l Reconcilement," whi(•h is the first ancl
tice, thN'e would h!' no r<'as~n why wei ~lose, and the committee ln charge ~t upward,
·
most pretentious poent in th<' volume,
couldtl't malre a good showmg against the Meet llave practically all tllctr
Cit(."S Ol<l r 1•ophet.
gives an acNtrnte i<lea of the theme
Colot'a<lo,
plans laid,
.
.
Dr. Bergmann spolte also of the. ot' the JlOc>m and strlltes a riHWd ·of
I•t•Of. \\'(."csc X ext.
Amnml llclmtc.
·1 g-Jot·y ~tttaching to one who dares t<) broad frtlterniW hetwe<'n the Anglo•
I>1·otessor Qrln Asa ·wcese was the I . Another article deals wit11 the An~ do and saY the ~·Jg·ht in spite of. tlw Saxon rares of the earth whlt>h is
n.ext st1eal;:.er. Chief .among his po!nt!!i nual Debate of last weel~; it is em- world antl us persN~utlm1s. He cit<•ll n1alntafnetl llli·oup,Itout.
was the fucts that we could malte a. belllshed( ?) with cuts oc the three tho case of the old PrOI>het in BllJll<'al
ci<>nring.
AftN· tho teceipts of the Varslty l)atticlpants, and the al'tlcle Um<>s, who um·ed to ,tell the Kings
"Men of the Anglo-Haxon race;
'\Vashi 11 gton Fete we could get some itself is clear nnd interesting.
Israel and Jud<-a what was the com·
Across a tllousan<l l<>ugut·s of sea
1
more funds with which to !\Well th(\1
Cut» ol Spcal;:et'S.
mand of God, when all other Pl·ophets Ye may not lHH'l<'Y face tc, face,
detJleted trensury of_ tho Athletic As-1 'l'he cuts of all tb.P. cUCfctcl)t F).Wal<· i '1'\i}Nl. h•for<~ tlwll· power, and of hl~l f:!.T;t . Y~'t ~'(II"'' £t'l10li;Hll! hearts are
soclatlon. AS Wtl fdl.d to !,'llarante~i crs on the afternoon of tlte anniver- suffering bravely tor the right.
free
only se,•enty-flye dollars to tn~ ~g=! sa.ry are also in '''l'he . News" along
i~I>tJiics· to JJift•.
.
sles, we cottlu get that much m 1 c l w1th their respective tallts. Proft'ssor
DI'. Bergmann asked of his auc11ence To lntm chang<' a genet ous thoughl •
ceipts from the stuclents, and as al Hodgin has s}mred no pains in making that the;v always lwep the right foreOr else 111 vain your splenclld seeJ.'S
game of that sort would draw a good; this numbet· of "'l'he News'' an es- most In their worlt and thoUght, a.nd Have to their listening brethren sought
crowd, we oUght ot get nt least enough \eclnllY valuable and interesting one, that they have the courage of their
'I'o teach the lesson of th!! Years,"
money over the expenses to purchase so all are urged to hand In the name cotlVictions to stand for it at all times,
some much-needed baseball suits.
of any friends or acquaintances whom in spite of the opinions of others, or •
New :\Ic~~co ~·cutecl.
1\tu·n· ngct• J,e1111 o1d. Ne.•xt. .
! they thinlc mtght be intereste<l in ob- of th. e sufferings they might have to . The effect of .h1s Jlf. e 1n ::-leW Mexico.
. L
.d.
th tuinlng a copy of this issue.
endure for their courage
of the cloistered years spent on
1.and
Manager Arno Karl . eupo1 was a
·
. ·
.
. · ·
·
N
. .1 • h · f · · ·
last speaJ(er. Hls tallt was chie1\y on..
Dr. Bergmann's address was highlY t~e hll1 'i~·h.crle I ew :Mex cos lcJ. Jet dseai t
· ~ ·-. - --- - · . . . · - . · . · i·
H :
...~ ,., "" '•1 ELECT·10
· N.•
interesUng and. the good-sized audi· o. learn ng s llituatecl is re ec e
.n·.·
the tnone~·
... • ·• • ""• "-• -'
•
• . .
• •
1··
· · ·
'''I'he Mesa,
· " one o f. . t·l-le mos t ·b e.w
·, ··t·f.
• !!lcle
I • of the quest on.
.1·
d e'
•,
enee on. hand felt well repaid for com·
1 u1
stated that s xty dollars had a rea '1i:
.
..
·.
· .
.
of the selections In the volume. Tn
been t•nlsed nt tha.t time • and . that the. . ·At
..
,
· ·· the annual
·
··. · meeting·
- · . of the Young ing out to ..the.. Hlll and hearing him.
the lines,
total expenses would be something lll'e Wo'rnlen'iS Christian Aasoclation, the
, . . 01't1cr or Se1ovices.
. . . , ''Where eastwm·d gray Manzano lifts
elghty~tlvc dollars. He stated
.. t.hat the follo.wlng officers
were
elected
to
serve
'1he
programme
for
the
afternoons
A ga 1ns t th e s k y hl s r ld
. w lid ,
·
··
. · ··
1 ·
·.
.•
· ges
tickets sold for fifty cents apiece,
until March,. 1915: . President, Mary serv ces was as fo 11 ows.
And dark across the canon drifts
Dr. lloyll Boosts.
. Marlow Cooper, of Roswell; vice•
Prelude.
.
'l'he golden sunlight's allen child"
.. .. .
.
.
,
president, Amelia McFie of Santa Fe:
Hymn No. 42,
. At th.is juncture, Doctor Da.vld.R. s.ecretary,. Lucie Belle Alexander of
Invocation.
talte five
we see the effect upon hls thought ot
B oYd ~a td . th a t .·h e. wo uld
. ..
.
·.· :Rushville, tn.; treasurer, Ruth MeHym··.n No. 8.1.
dollars . worth of bckets, and . before; Kowen of Baton Rogue, La.
Responsive reading.
the stern grandeur or the mountain
the meeting was over, . seventy-five!. All of these girls have had experlOffertory.
scenery around Albuquerque, Which to
dollars had been subscribed for the.
.
.
. ·.
.
. .
.
.Offertor . Solo - Mr. Thomas A. most of us has become a matter of
..
.
. .
. ·t
t . .
th. t \ ence In Association work in various . . .
. Y
course, Jlke "a primrose by a river's
tickets. Leupo1d wen on o snt . a l places and will prove successful ad• Christian.
.. ,. . . . .
.
· ..
. .,
all the boys had signed up, ahd that
m!nistrators of the local Association.
.Address-"The Keynote of a Right brim, but which stirred his po.et s
it wasn't against the etiquette governThe committees which :Were al>• Living," Rabbi :Moise Bergmann.,
sboul to beaudtlfful beixdpdriesslon.1hl~ rndestl,
ing such matters he would 11ke to see . . . .
. . ..
. ..
. .. .
H
· N 3
a.rren an
or
. ng, un o e
tt\
.
. · ·. •
.· .
. .
pointed in the fall will continue their
ymn
him a subtle meanin ~
some of the girls sign :Cor t1cltets. Tnls. work as assigned until the Close of
Benediction.
..
. .
. .g
.
announcement brought hearty aP•
..·
. . . .
_ . . . . ..
.
Postlude
. Barren, unharvested, untdled,
f
h . .. 1
tl
f th scnool. The Association has doubled
•
The mesa mistress of her fnte
J)lause rom t e mnle sec1. ond 0 t thi~ its membe.rship twice within tile last
•
Her natu~e's mission unfUIIUI;d
assemblY· T 11e n1eet ng c ose n
~·
..
.
d
b.
..
·· ·
··
·
·
·
'
. . . . . . ..
. t
. i.th . . .b·. dy· ·two ye.ars art Is ecomlng an importNO DQUBT OF IT!
Endures ana ls content to wait ••
enthusiastic poln , w
every o
..
.
. i. . 1 . 1 f
'
· .
• ·
..
. .
strong
for t h.e game,
an. d .a 11 f ee 11 n.,"' ant factor In Un vers ty I e.
.. . .Notewot•thy
. . .
. Collection
. . . .
assured of Its practlcab!Hty and sue•
The other evening, the members Qf . The limitations of newspapet' space
0 1\NDY SAL'E! I!
:Professor Kirk's Geology class Were prevent the comment on the varioUs
·cess.
congregated at the :Professor's home., other poems in the volUme Which their
The y, w, c. A. will hold a candY inspecting some rare and otherwise, beauty and wealth of sentiment de•
'We wonder why "Frenchy", who Is sale '.rhursdaY noon beginning at 12:45 geological specimens,
serve. tt Is in everY respect a noteComing
to
some
different
stlck.s,
the
worthy collection of verse, and tor the
usually auch a late sleeper, was up so o'clock. dandy of all varieties wHl be
•
Pl'ofessor
advised
the
members
of
his
most
part its thirty .selections. were
bright and early Monday morning, All solO In aU quantities. You Jmow the
cUtss to taste thereof, whiCh they pro- composed since the author left Albusported up, too. What's In the wind, quality, Come t•lld btt~··
ceedM to do.
querque, a little more than a year
"Frenchy"?
That Wellington car came through
"Gee, Prot.!" said Johnny :Jnmmons, ago.
.h·. . .· th
ight and Johnny-on-the htsting one, "I've a'sted this before.'' . n.· r. Gray is now a t·esi.dent of Lon.•
Miss Jane MobelW, of ArlmMns, lst
S eto derFn d... I· .1. G......·e·r·e· on hand
.'N.o dou·ll..t. .of l.t'. .". answ.e.red. Dl'. don, .an.d "A Yisi.on of Reco.ncllement"
01' c ~
a new .student at the Unfvetslty,· tak.- with
PO art
•
re
•
"'
'
· . make
.
· 1s
• . rrom
·
. . · Het
- huen
· · & Co.,
·
the glad smile and willing arms. l~lrk. "~'hat's what they
tal•
the. press of
ing tiP Normal worlt. under Professor No . ettlng around the tact that our cum powder fro. 'ln.''..
. .. .. . .
of that clt;v•. The volume is WeH worth
c. :m. Hodgin. This makes two girls .h· .. gh . .. . . ..., . ..1.a··ss· w·here a pretty JohnnY's feelings were beyoml ut• a place in. the .lib. ra. ry of any one. f()nd
lro.m··. Arkan.. sas. this "ear,
We hope -uohtleh
oys ave issoin
... equestion.
c · •
.
M o:rn.. 1ng· J ourna.
. . .1
J
terance!
of· -real· poetry.~
for more.
,..
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THE POWELL DRUG STORE
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Corner Fo\Jrtb and <:;entral
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Our little R11th declares that in
New Awleens they lnn·y people above
the ground, out .of the wet, so that
they won't catch cold after they al'e
dead. Some conside~·ation.

!, .i
. , L; ·_

The number of ''fussers" on the
Hill seems to be augmenting as time
goes on. "Experience is a" etc, However, there seems to oe only that way
tor them to learn.

.

Miss Anne Cox, '17, has returned to
school after a two-weel~s' visit with
her family in Clovis.

I'

''L.
' .
1. . . .

I·~:.

l

STE"l'I:;ON liA'l'S

j'

"

I

J.lnssed by th<l National Board or
Censorship.
Dean P!'ickett:-Brave hero.
Marcito;-. (Fair) damsel,
lVIiss Hicl~eY:.-. Guardian of above
damsel.
Prof. 1\:[orley:-.The villfl>in (coises!).
Prof, Bonnett:-The l.>OOlt•agent.
McCallister:-'l'be wooden ma11,
Hap:-The dumb waiter.
Danny;-The champing charger.
Queen, Gladys: - Russian
wolfhounds.
Policemen, jailers, sheriffs and other
birds.

Suow-Cnt>t>ell Glories of tlle Santa. :Fe's.
Miss Carolyn Pa.rl~ of El Paso enSay, Miss McFie, would there be
tered the University Monday and will a11y chance to get to go to Santa Fe if
talt.e special work. Miss Park is a I would start eating bird-seed?
graduate of the Silver City Normal
School and has been teaching in the
'.rhmulcratiou:
Alamogordo lnstitute for the Blind.
Tht·ee maids sit at table in laboratol'Y.
Everitt,
'13,
visited
,,
-·-Experimentation.
:Miss Eve b'n
Fourth
enters, displaying bookworm. school last W<ltlk.
Intel'l•ogation; ·
· ·
··
:Professor
looks
at
worm.-Examina.
·
The classes and organizations are
hon.
havlng the.lr pictures taken for the
'!'hen leaves the room.-Gelebration.
Mirage,
Fourth malden starts to leave the lab.
-Lamentati.on.
Dr. Boyd ad.dressed the members of 'l"J1ird snys, "Won't YOl\ giYe a partln~
the "\Voman's Clul> last Friday on the
kiss?"-Invitation.
bj t • h
su ec , 'T e Home as an Educative "Sure, I always lilte to oblige a miss."
Factor."
-·-lilxpectation.
Miss MarY MCFie gave a vocal solo 'L'he. act is done.-Dililslpation.
and the GlrJs• Glee Club and double Says the second, "Shall I permit it?"
quartette sang several numbers.
-Temptation.
~he thinks a. mlnute.-Hesitat!on.
Asl· ' 0 I h·cl
Then hides under the table.-TrepldaOlive and John Alexander say that
tlon.
a. sign fell off some building last 'yeek, Fourth follows In pursuit.-Ruinatlon.
but we have been unable to find out Prof. enters.-ReVelation!
Where it was,
CONSTERNATION.
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l!'OHBUSH SHOES
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AND CLOVlS, N, ,1\!.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1\1.
··•·

Capital and Surplus,.$ 400,000
Deposits · •
4,600,000
SI•EOIAL ATTEN'.riON

'ro

CIIEClUNG AOOUN'l'S

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Sto\'es, Ra.ng·es, House Fm•nlshlug Goocls, Cutlery and. 'l:'oo1s, It•on Plt>e,
Valves aml Fittings, Phnnblng, llcatlng, 'l'in and Collllcl.' 'VOI·k.
318 WES'l' CENTRAL AVE.

l'IIONE

'

:us

--

SIMON. STERN,Inc.
THE CENTRAL. AVENUE CLOTHIER

IIm•t, Schnffncl' & 1\lm-x Clothing
Stylcplus $17 SuUs

IIa11an & Son's l'lho<'s
Stetson Hats
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I.•• Soclts Darned
Buttons l{CJ~Incc 11 +
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:F.LANNEf,S WASHED BY' llAND
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'''llitc Wagons
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Learnard-Lindernann Co.

.

~

HAHN COAL GO.

······························"···············
HIGHLAND MEAT MARKET

Jess:-Say, Gladys PUl'P, do you
Very True. ,
know If that swlmmln' pool was clean,
The chief justice ot the State of
I'd jUst about Pllte all my afternoon Maine says: ''The difference between
classes.
a large university and a small college
Is that in the large unhrerslty the stuFreshie: Say, Prof, Gruer, I know dents go throUgh more college, whliP.
your tnlddle name.
in the small college, more college goea
Gruer: Chess?
through the student~."-··-'the Tartan.

•

COllPiiEl'E ~OME F1JllNISHE!ls. :FURNITURE MANUFACI'Ult'Et
~· ORDER AND RlilPAffiED,

.

218-226 .:East
Centra). Ave."
'
;
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Phone 3'76
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MIZE & CALENDAR
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The Hub Glothing Co
Distributors
SOQIETY BRAND CLO'I'HES

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.

..····

FRESH POULTRY AT ALL TIMES A SPECIALTY

PHONE 185

l!'ol' Young Men and Hen Who Stay
Young.
''THE YOUNG MAN'S STOlUiJ"

Phone 3'71 or call at 50:1 South Il'irsf
Street when requiring BulJdJDg Stt:PpHcs or ~lillwork or ali descrlptfona

Superior Lumber and
Mill Company
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DR. MITCHELL SPEAKS DAN C~AWFORD GIVES INTERSCHOLASTIC RULE !SIGMA TAU PARTY
AT SUNDAYtS VESPERS , A POWERFUL LECTURE · BOOK ISSUED BY VARSITY\
A SOCIAL SUCCESS
--.

WASH!NG'l'ON AND li'l'l'JPOHJU CLO'I:'HlNG

AU::nJQUEl~QUiil

Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico
Vol. XVI.
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Awful Pun!
Rex: That's a mighty broad-brimAn Ode to Professors.
SEE AND IIEAit OUR LINE 01!~ lNTEIUOlt PLA1'ER PIANOS
med hnt you have there, Treasure,
Teach on, oh Profs, tE)ach on!
nfcht war!
Through scientific lore
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Our prices are lowest. Your Credit is Good. Pianos
Treasure: You bet•' it's sombrero'.
Teach on!
For Rent.
Rex: Help! ! !
What though you repeat ten times Ol'
LEARNARD-LlNDE!\fANN CO.
more,
Miss Dean: Ruth, can you tell What though the students call you
bore,
what is the capital of Alaska?
Feathers: No'm.
What though you teach till your heart CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
OERRILLOS AND GALLUP' LmlP
is ~sore.,
Miss D.: Correct; sit down.
•
Never you mind,
Teach on!
Thorton surely has the debutante
COKE
LUIE
slouch all right.
Just watch h!m
Teach on, oh PrOfs, teach on!
When he gets Into a green study
Through
all the weary years
Phone 91
(brown is so common) and dreams.
Teach oil!
)DLLWOOD
STOVE WOOD AND KINDLING
What though the freshmen give you
Frenchle and the New Girl used to
!ears,
go to differ.ent schools together.
What though baldness .and blllldness
nears,
Adelade at 'Valton•s,
What though you gain but little
cheers,
Mrs. Walton (rapping Adelaide on
the chin): You. must be a Freshman
Never you mind,
Teach
on!
you don't know how to act, there you
KANSAS CITY MEATS
are, thank you.
-Ex.
u., ••,...................

'I

,.

.' '

.

S.

M. MANDELL

Miss Jean Arnot came UP TuesdaY
'l:'he Same Clnss,
morning to hear the address of Dan
Miss Dean's walk and that of Prof.
Crawford al).d .spent the rest of the Wt!ese's belong to the same class.
day with friends on the hill.

r:
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Groceries

;~

I

'

Phone 2!:i

j. LOCALS and EXCBANGESl

.

J. A. SKI·NNER

60

MANUFACTURERS OF . ICE CREAM AND FINE CANDIES

~

'

TELEPHONE

Int>pll'iug A<lcll'ess on "'.J:he Cost of Famous Mlssiomu·y Delivcl'S Intel•· J>ll.mJ)1Jlet Containing· Iutel'esting lUat- Delightful Time ut t11e J!'r•u.tct•nity
tei• i'or High School Trucli: Athesting Disc·otu·sc o)t At:deu, nnd
· l:fpuse Last Sll.tlll'day Enj oyC(l
Con.v.l<!tions,•l '('og;etber Witlt
letics,
,•T!lst.
Ot't
the
Pl'CSS,
0'1r Civilization.
:Uy Uci.u()el'S und Gnests,
Good Musical Pt•ogt•alnme.
sunday afternoon, the Ve$pe 1• .Sel'Tue$day morning, last, the I•'aculty
Owing to the large interest being
The Sigma Tau House was t.he scene
vices, were addressed by :Professor and ·student bocly wer.e entertained manifested in the Second Annual In· of quite a jolly dinner Just Saturday
Lynn B. Mitchell, Professor of Latin with a powerful lectul'e bY Dan Craw· t< r.soholastic Track Meet of the Uni· :night. About twelve Qouples we1•e
and Greel;: ~t the University, 011 the ford, the famous Missionary who is varsity, ~nd in response to the num· present, which just about filled the
l'lubject of '"l'he cost of Convictions" touring the United States in the in- erous quel'ios concerning the dlfferen~ House clear up to Its capacity,
in which he uwelt on the hardshiP terests of missionary worl~ in Central t•ules. govern.ng the c0ntest, the UnlThe guests ·began to arrive about
and persecution which bas nearly a!- •Africa, where he has lived and labored ve1·sHy ha.s just issued a booltlet giv- six-thil·ty P. M,, undet• the chaperon•
ways been the lot of those who h::wejto bring the ]lgbt of Christianity to ing all the rules, and a quantity of age of Profes.sor and lVlrs. Ralph F.
had the co~n1 ge to live up to their the natives fOl' the past twenty-three ill~tter Of interest to the high schools Hutchinson.
Promptly
at seven
ideals ancl asp!rotions,
years.
r>nd followers of interscholastic track o'clock everyone was seated to a
Dr. Mitchell's tallt was in part as
It would be an
im{.)ossibility to. athletic& throughout the .State.
sumptuous dinne1·. It is safe to say
follows:
make any kinl'l of a c.onnected disIt is a neat little sixtee,l-page thai no one arose hungry, unless it
You will readily recall the incident course of Mt·. Cr<tWford's talk, so The pamphlet, made to ,fit inside an en- m!gbt have been ''Cerise" I3o.Icomb,
in the 1'ifth chapter of St. Marl~:, of .jweeltly shall have to content lt!!elf volope, alld quite an attractive piece who is naturally rather bashfUl whenthe man who was clean.eci of ;unclean with .extracts from his lecture; as we of work.
ever in company, er:;peo!a1ly where la2pirlts, and thes.e sPirits were allowed l stated .in a previous article a couple
Anyone interested ii1 the comiug dies are conc"'rned.
to enter l'\. herd. o.f swine which rani of weel<s ago, "he speaks in paren~ meet, who desires inforn1ation on the
.Af~er dinner, all repaired to the
down into the sea and were drowned. thesis and circumlocutions," and last subject, may obtain a copy of this parlor, where tlle Orchestra . playe<l
'.I.'he account Htatcs tbat the.re we 1·e 'l'U€sday's talk certainly showed this 'bool~let by writing either to Coach several o:f the latest and most popu2,000 animals 111. the herd.
to be a truism. The tall< was hlghlyjHutchinson or President Boyd. Sev- Jar songs, such as "School Days," an<l
"'Ne see hQW much it cost some man, !interesting nevertheleS$, and closely era\ copies Will be sent to each of the. "In the Good Old Summer 'rime."
whose name .Js unl~:nown, to have a: :followed by all,
.
JHigh, Schools t)lrougho1Jt ~he State. The Orche.strJ3.. was made up of Stallneighbor cured, of his insanity, It is
Below are some extracts :from Mr.lfor use in pre}Jaring .for the contest ley Seder, Pianist; J·. AlexaNder Latrve, however, that swine raising In Crawfo1·d's lecture:
on .April 25th.
ptam, Mouth-Organist; W111·lam H.
that country was discountenanced by
"For twenty-three years of my life
The different p·oints of interest cov- Brashear, Guitarist, and Ralph l!'.
the laws of the Jewish religion.
I have been cut off from my breth• ered by the booltlet are:
Hutchinson, Sweet--l?otatol!:lt. 'l'he Orl desire to make the point that the ren, )tith and !tin, shut in the very
'l'he Constitution of the UniversitY chestra condescended to play several
practice Of Christian convictions In interior of Central Africa, with most of New Mexico Interscholastic Track encores, after repeated reqnests and
auy comm.unlty will be expensive to ot the time my nearest stol'e 1,000 Athletic Association; Rules to govE.'rn entreaties from the audience:·
thol!e who arc l:!ngnged in Illegitimate miles away, and yet I had a great, the awarding of the champlons.hiP
Miss Marie Higgins played J;everal
business. Wh~t does it cost to hold good time. l'tight d'OWn on the bed· banner and cup for the annual fleld piano selections, being followed· by E.
Chr~Rtinn f'_Ol1VI,~Uons'! 1-Iistorians seem\roclt of the earth! Good-bye, civiliza· meet; the laws of the :meet, and a re-I stanley Seder·.
to thlllk that as many as flflY mllltons 1tion: c.:<oou~uye, .til th,:..l.(; fi·l~!.:; :-•·:·•, !'Uit of last year's contest.
After tile Musicale, ca!'d playing
of peoPle have bee11 marty;ed. There j falslt1es! I tell you, you fc1lows, you
In order better to secure an inter- jwas the ot·aet' oi llt~:: hvuo·; i:h~~. 9ft{'o''
~ere ten. gre.at. p.cr.iods of ma.rt.yrdom r?re. not 1.1·\'ing. h. ere; you a.re o. nlY ex· est. in,. a.nd.· ren.der. the: contes.t of val·,.a few games, e.ve. ryone hied o..ver to
m Roman times, but as a matter ofllstlngl''
lue, an .Association has been formed, Rodey Hall, where the remninder of
fact, there was only _one persecution,, . "One of the most. IJ1~ghUng featuJ:'ls w.ltll the following. Constitt\t.lon: .
the evening was spent in "tripping the
and it lasted all the tnne. There nev-. of your modern CIViltzatlon is thiS'
Hules to govern the awardmg of the light fantalltiC," o1·, "lndu:glt1g in terper was a year under t}le Roman Em·f'J:'he book, Thallk God! I have been championship banner and cup for the sichorean actiVities."
plre when Christians were not {.)E)rse- 1cut off from those cemeteries ·Of dead annual field meet:
At ten.•thirty, however, everyone
cuted and done to death. And when things called Libraries! In Africa, tf
RULE I.
had to dePart, all sorry that the evenwe consider that after Christianity a native sMV you rend il. book, he
1, The Banner shall be awarded to ing was over, and all tmanimoUs in
w.as.establish. ed. a.~th. e·. State religion would.. sa. y: ·~:rel.lo! .Are yo. u ......are you that.. High Sch~ol each year who shall 1the declaraUon that. th.ey h'ftd had a..'
lw Constnntine, different branches of -thinking w1th another man's head?' be declared wmner of the annual 1most delightful time.
the (Jhurch persecuted each other, ,In. the name. of God, when are yo·u meet. . .
·
.. .
Tbose present were! Misses Carolyn
and that even today, In fiti'·Off lands, 'going to stoP thinking With n11nther
2; The cup shall be awarded to s. Parke, 'J:'reasure W. Hartman, Olive
men nre still put to death ·because of :man's l1ead, and begin thhtltin:~ With that High School which shall first Thomas, Bertha
Stewart, Salome
their Chr.istlan convictions, we can :~·our own? But if the African sees yo\1 win the annual field :meet three times, Stateson, Florence Seder, Marie Higconcludc lh:tt there has probably not reading the Bib!<', then he nsl\:.':1 1-"lll: excluding ties. :Each High School gins, Ruth McCowen, Dotothy Safford.
'been a year In which persecution has. '.Are you thlnltlng with God's head?' which, wins the cup one year will have Jessie ·craige, Louise Holland.
not I'aised her bloody head, nor Is 'that Is good. That Is one for the ne- its name engraved on the cup and
Professor and Mrs. Halph F: 1-Iutchthere searcely a chapter of history un- · gt·o."
Will retain it for that yeaf·,
inson, (Ghape.rones), 1\!essrs. ·l{enneth
spotted by the blood of martyrs.
Mr. Crawford went on to explll.\n
RULE II.
Balcombe, Sadie Bateman, Hntry
'l'o follow the lowly Nazarene Will about the wonderful life and Mndil. That High School shall
be Frank, Rex Bra.sheat•, Fred. ·Calltins,
cost something today as it always has tions existing- in. Central Africa runong champion wllich shall score a plural• Bugh Carlisle, Francis Shufflebarger,
don. e. lf a man undertake to reform . the negroes with whom he worlced. He lty o~ points.
StanleY Seder, William Higg-ins, MatmuniCipal abuses, he may even lose ~stated that these negroes were not
2. Points shall be countecl as :fol- thias. Higgins, Frank Gouin, William
his life, \Vhen Tom L. Johnson ttied ~ UkC" the ones we were accustomerl ~o lows:
Arnot, and J. Alexander Laprail~:.
to better tho lot of the, majority in, thin it about, having small feet, and
A first place shall count five points.
Cleveland, his enemies, entrenched be- lt.hin lips, and being wonder;l'ully keen
A second place shall count tllree ll'USIC' <\Nl> SONGS BY E. ·s.
hllld money and official position, re•: and alert. lie cited their wonderful points.
SEIDEn. AT 'l'HE :NEX.'J.1 Vi<::SPii:R.'i
sorted to every means to ruin him. jcapac!ty for memol'Y and pleaded
A third p.lace sha11 count two
sueh a. reformer is sure to Incur en- with his listeners for a more ratl.onal points.
The Vesper Services fo.r the coming
mity and nbuse. He will meot With 1system for them to adopt in their
In case of a t;e the points shall be Sunday will be rendered especiallY
financial loss, and his life may be cut, studies, so as to free their minds divided.
interesting from the fact that on this
RULE. III.
!'rhort, . directly or lndlrectly us a re~ i from . t·oo many props and crutches
occasion two new, original songs, with
All disputes in regard to the pos· musical accompaniment, the work of
sult of his nctivlties.
'and give It a chnnce to work and show
session
.of the cup shall he referred to 1\It'. E .. stanley Seder, of this year's
'l'he reform laws we now have, su(ih :us powers.
as those relatlrtg to. tuberculous c<tt• j i\lr. C1·Mvford then spoRe . of•. the the Association,
S~nior Cia.l!J, will be rendered:
HULlil IV.
tie, inspection of dairies and quaran-, great work
heing
accomplished
'l'he two selections are as follows:
tine of contagious diseases, i'egulating' amongst the natives by the use of the
The number and oi'der of events
"Again As Evening Shadows Fall.''
of child labor, mLnlznum hout•s fo.r Bible Schools whlch were being eter..t- shall be as follows:
duet, sung bY Mr, and Mrs. Chas. J,
women worltel's, and for the protee-! ed, and stated that that was one. of
1. 100 yards run .
Andrews.
"Ct•osslng the Bar," male quartette,
tion of mt'n digging in the mines and! his purposes in returning once more
2. Putting 12 pound shot.
worldng in h<Hiatdous Industries, all 1to civilization and relating his e:l:·
3. Half mile run.
sung bY Messrs. Charles J . .Andrews,
E; StanleY Seder, A. Christian and. A,
reflect the spirit and teachings ;of the! pel'iences and the conditions artto'Mi'
4, Pole vault.
lowly Nnznreile, antl it has cost great the negroes; the necessity for funds
6. 120 yards hUrdle.
!Everitt.
effort, diligence and persistence to with which to bttlld t11ese Bible
6. Running high jUmp,
r
obtain them.
Houses, and furnish teachers and Hi7.. 440 ya1·ds run.
LOOK SifA1t1?!
Such ~.:er.ortn Ja.ws have resulted bles to the natives. He mentioned
s. Runni!lg broad jump.
Though your hair be bushy and au·
ft•o:m the prompting of the commun- t.he genei·ositY of the di(t('rent clUes
n. 220 yards hurdle.
burn
Jty conscience, and we en.ioy t11el1• he had ah•e:t.dY visited., ill this respe.ct.
l o. Jtunning hop, step and Jump.
'I'hou. gh your st.·ride. he that. of a chief,
benefits. without having had to pay Philadelphia, Boston, Nashville, Del1~
11. 220 yards run.
It b!'hooves the be.st on the campus
At times to turn over a leaf.
(Continued on page three)
(Contln~ed on second. page)
12. 1 m!le l'ull.
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